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o BELTON NEWS, oÖ o u o o oo o o o o o o
When Belton awoke yesterdaylive town was covered with snow.TV.c weather was awfully cold andbusiness was almost suspended.noone on the streets except those com-pelled to be eut Sleet* fell stcadlb'rrom 11 o'clock the.. nieht beßofctbr*>ygli the host part, of yesterday, .tJ*. Poarce, a prominent life lima-

ranee man of Newbcrry attended theSunday school convention At Ander-son Wednesday and Thursday. ».Pourcc' returned home Friday after-
noon, stopping a little while in Bel-len. :

Paul Sullivan o? Hones Pi th, hadbusiness in Anderson Thursday.lion, John K. Hood of- Audersoa.passed through Belton Thursday af-toracm en route to Columbia, wherehe'3c-c8 on business. ., .... *w »'Hev> PaUl H. Crosby, a prominentritlzcn of Colleton county, passedthrough, our town Thursday after-
noon-.c-n. his wry to .Um Sunday school
convention at Anderson. Mr. Crosbyis a young man of much prominencein his county and,is just.now enteringthe Methodist conference. We predictfor him a successful and useful car-
eer. L .- . |MClaude A. Craves, of Walterboro,who is in charge of the job offle« andadvertising of Urn Anderson, IiueUt-gèneer office in Belton. came here onthe first of Fobruary. Mrs. Cravesand clUld'cnV.Tfha have- beep visitingrelatives in Spartanburg arrived inHelton Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.Graves ure 'occupying the McKennyhouse on filyer street.A./T. 8ublett, à- .prominent trave.-ine man ol Greenville, had businessin. Belton jtesterday; ! r i- -

Tho followng traveling men were
registered at Hotel Geer, yesterday:J. J. Harrison,, Chattanooga; B. J.Mallard, ltichmond; A. Branes, Chica-
go E. A. Mlnoa. Seneca; S. Q. Friers,South Carolina; W. 8. Klngv Green-
ville; Phil D. Kohn, Columbia; N. N.llollingor. Columbia; C. D-. Wharter.
mncon; Geo.-^ W., Garland, -Sartan-burg; 1,'m. It. Stone, W. G. Taylorand W. D. Witt, Virginia.

Mrs. J. J. Major, of Anderson, wasin town yesterday. Urn guest of Mrs.1Ï. F. Horton.
Mrs. Mary E. McGee. of. Staff, was

:-niong those, in town Thursday.is. F. Duke, an operative ofr theeotton mill iu Deiton, died Thursdayafter n. long illness. Mr. Dnko wasabout 40 years old and leaves "a wife

elaborate affaire in, Bantea was a din-
ner given by Mrs. R. F. Horton at herlovely home ost Oroyton street Thurs-day ef.thte week*. '?h^ kesie-waj* ap*1propriately decorated/- for the oe«as>
slon and1 every one present want
sway praising their hostuas' for ttte-
manaer u» wfcfcir ante entertained
them. The foitr-cowee dinner was
all tbaV ooo couid wiim. TJv
enjoyed the happy uoeaaslau watet,Mcädanmes Frank. Mattieon, W.- D.J. J. Major, 0. F. Ma*tl», J. H. Mc-Cox, Josephine Kay, H. P. McDanlel,Cuony Jim MoCuen, W. K. Haynle, R.J. Onmbreli, C. M. Horton. J. M. Hor-
ton. &*M. Herta*. C. F. Co*, C. CJ. P. Clinkscales, Mi«*s Mary Kuynle,Wilson, J. EL Horton.-Mary E. McGee,Miss' Louise Horton. ...

Ont of town euests were: Mrs. J. J.Major, of Anderson and Mrs. Mary EJ.McGee of Starr.. \

MB8i P. ». ENTERTAIN*
One ,of. the most delightful affairs,of tho winter was the dinner partywhich Mrsj.R M- Co* gave on Thurs-day. Covers were laid for sixteenand an elegant four-course dinner

was served. >Mrs. Cox's decorations were uniqueand typical of' the- season. Red car-
nations and ferae were: effective»*used.- The dioia* rooan wee beatrU-,1fully decorated in St. Valentine sag- Igestions-, in,, .-wary available place
were< taxingsrsnggfißstlve for the day..1T'ny hearts an# Kewpies formed tit©
decc?a»lons for the place cards. la* I
every* way possible the Valentine idea ;
was carriett oub tu the menu. Thosewho-enjoyed Mrs. Cox's hospitality
werot Mesdames Martha Co«, LucyStringer, W. F. Cox, of, Anderson,-,HV,M. Geer,., W. T. Täte, Bv A. Geer, A.W. Boges, W. E. Gréer. W.-.C. Hoarin,F. Lt Mbppr, G. Ö. Täte, W. C. Bowen,w. w, Cobb, C. G. Tcdd; and HandCulttreath... ,,. . -..

Again on yesterday, Mes» Cpx_ enter
,tr^inCw a co-ng-ctki&i Jmriy of: friends.'The revival oi the? celebration of St.Valèhtjne's day elves tho lmatess an

opportunity to use briont- and originalIdeas in-giving their diners and other
social affairs and MVb. CoX showedher ability ir. carrying'ont the ï»kô-
tine idea in decorations and. menu. 1
The favors ,were pretty neastsipierced vdth arrow* A large cut

glass-vase of beautiful.red-carnation»formed tho centerpiece for the table.The. guests;-wer»; Moßdames Martha
Cox. W. K. Stringer. Li Bv Blake, J,HortonT.. West, W. H. Tramel, J. C,Poor, W. It. Haynle. W, C. Brcwnvt
Miliard Horton, It- J. Cambrel 1,McCuen. ÏX. A. LeWlsi/ MhKf
Kirkpatrick, of Bast Orangeand several Upall children. His re-1 nna MJ.es Wrish; cîHÜlUti WOW Ii
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Mr, auW 'Mrkl»R>;R..«e*ton- *_
tallied a number of e«aitlmon,at thelrjhome horo ..Thursday. ev*nla«. A d*-
llghttal s^lper waa! served, ai»d these
wh;o enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Horton vrener Messrs, C. C.
Wllaotn W. C. Cllakacaleaj W. K.
Stringer, J, Ai Horton.. C>Fv Cox, W.
F- Mattison. C. M.-,Horton.-W.-D. Cox;J. M. Horto», W. Clarence Cllnkscalbs
and Drs. C. O. Todd aad; W. R.' Hay-nle. .' (.'-
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A 0Ü0B M.tN'S PKÀISE.
j "~~1 ÏT !(The Greenwood Index.)

Tho Index ..had rather->, pave tho
good oainlon of Sen. p.. W. Sulliviin,
of Anderson county, than that osf sev-
eral other. sssÄters.. t% nr?«ht. ^»uio,and it therefore ^hega to palK thetention'of its brethren,,of the press to
the words of San. Sullivan in. thoState Senate .Monday night,, lie bad
the. audacity to say some good strnn?words in favor ot new^|av«mrsv
told bis follow. senators that while
«omeUiinK had been' said about the
newspapers clamoring fqr primaryroiomi only since the last- primarythat he knew the iiowspapops had
been ^Itlng' .about primary retorts
for years,,and went on Jurtbe*. to saythat In his opinion liierte .were aa.
good poopio TunpijSK newspapers iri|Houth/.Carolina;-;** yperb doV»g. ony-thlna eiae..;. ArriRiii? vo»n cf »hcr.hc
is in<oMerf«£d*vl«1<,hJMeÄj tuadertal

fHÉ pîartt of The,
i!«vl;

will be run a Jab Priafchig Firniß Al-
ready splendidly equipped^ addKienaV?>«fi«îfe^
arid equipment will be '^4^4 to enable ftato handle
all orders, large or small..

Competent an$ fm^
Experienced W&rkmen
will be eifrtptoyed and o«r el&Äj«IÄs1te-w
the patronage of ihoëe needing c$ntinesl£i&! tütititotir
ery.
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BORAfî LO ?KlNG

Oié Piiil ij f W»'Cat on

r*e~ vaik; vok li.Senator;tWÊjkliau) ß. Borah, of Idaùo üdns tfc.05«
who saw disruption, of the. republican
.party, ia ita-iasiaro .la«t Kovcmber to1
.carry store than two states misread
the Biso* Àaajts'ss«the wreck Fri-
day night at the Lincoln Day dinner
of -the, BePMbltcau. due, of New. York-,Mr. Borah, characterised the process
within, the party as evoluton, not dis
solution,
., The sujbject of Senator Borah's ad
dsess. was "The Popubllcan Tart) ,'
and at the outset he made it clear that
hot spoke tor those who think fate
name an asset not to be surrendered,'
but one under which the Totere, In o
grim and conclusive way, have shown
that the organisation; of a party at all
timr^ iEUjt be the servant, not the
master- The terrible wreck- last tali,
he satdv "prove* that political parties,
regardless of;their traditions and pose't^chlevemeaisi must 'be kept and. coiv-
ducted on a high plane, and* held in
touch with- the demands and; needs of
the hour,' '..
u^The reviyal of party; .Btrength,;and>the resuscBaAioa» ofi,«Mft«,power , tbat
Mr- Borah profOKsed.tn see; in the more
recent, pleotfon in Michigan, Maine,New Jersey» Maryland, aadV, Other
stnte8.be sa|d third; panty, .motors had
returned tej.the republican ranke, woro;
pttrtbrçted not to organisation or Jead-Jership,, butito.tbo fact that "those vy.ho"fcs4.,dared .to tef.-r down had. dared tolrehnl)d. and to do bo upon broad linos,|andj>ln trara^orty,,wltu ibe u-ue Kisi^i ic
hont of the, organisation; wii^ pastfcchfevemente, s»d future obligations,"ithere is-no niis*.akinfc what ail this j
means. It means that the voters of
of, the party aro. too independent toP~on,de*e what they, conceive to be a*

oral wrong*, and too wise? to
ponasinentttfibe name. tb*>

traditions,, $* prssOfe . and; hopor.ihat.thjey and.their forebears have e*-
taWlshad,: and built up. through fifty
years of uelentless political, warfare.

"!t seem» that no roan or case of
men Oha. tum ,the republican party
m its true course and drag it down

1^: eataltet» station among- the
eat-political factors, of modern

tyraen* iftud it means,, moreover, .thatp^t)miaa^,or , class, of inen, .can .wrack:#jf,;desti.oy.l,u.rc , every .-..assumedfeader o^sE eV«fy çgïûûïitievcaap gf the
narty from ocean shore to *ieeanJihoreshould reiign tc^hjhti and. announcethat th«j: pour>.cj;V^s^«tion.''WÉs^#tband, before tb*>su* Aad set Mpott.aa-r.ot,her. day, thai* rank" and flle would
Kdzv bxàmer uher^^'fjfflsydyiatghtyway eatekj-t itî<nbyht haadv."
r fjlr. Borah cödtendeö; that, al thosd
;bo sought honor and * place at the1
apda Of thé> last convention, of the

party in Chicago .would have been glnd-lto have-.ojtBtted the party is a partybad the results been satisfactory, und
those who afterward-left the par-had expressed-no doubt o ftho wis-

om of its established policies-or the
egrity and purpose and progressive
at of: its,.membership, or as to the

erhctency oi ,ihc party as an instru-
ment for ,prGgre£»:vc legislation andadmto^tratlon. ,'^Tia-fachthat they, were there seek-ing hpnors at Its disposal, proved con-clusively that they w,-rs, in nccord
with it. principle, had faith in its poil-'B9.t än"d reUed' uppp, it as an .Instru-
mentality or ., progressive, advnnoo-ment,',BaUi;.Mr. .Bora'.i., /To supposeotherwise would bo to charge thcuiyjr]ith.'duplicity ami insincerity, acharjfei.,wbtch I would be the last tomake." i hi V > rï 'VV-Mf. Borah spld.Mj^Mftnfc °f\m%n who entorUi«5* i^e otfftibri, «f-*Wf..tke Chicago convention, thrft the;,Wa)örlty pftthe voters were one way.anre ibe, organisaun» -é^otheivlf «ra-
cere men ûiS^^{^'â^ ^W..iM:pol^k. best,.-tec pursue-.
.jjJ«, A«kMr t^ileaseu.

Rftgf!:-^cn4Q4jl*:sonie;.,..aaid-Mi : Borah;rUnu. tir waa-.wwer to get ont ànd Rflhffn^Sf otfteide. U, seemed to ot'aers
who wore.-<5aaolly.. slncoçe »bat It, Was»«aeJaaSkin.stratMtr jKkd ««/>»» iv»»««.. *r
not in cpur.a^a,|^>,ive up- the vantaae'ot namo.WM*- pr<r^l«er, er honor aatd-|acl>jëjrjm^nt whrn thju 6*olo fault wa»

orgr»oIt/4ion and api in theuieniberehip. rr poBfies. 1 do notcrlUrlse those who chose the forr^roaethpd. For whatever e.'iHjse mayho sjwd* sa fia t^.»mblttoni.,o| ind^-!,Vlduat8 no hünest joao would .doubt
.-mr. ?UrjîSSS5 in. vf.iOtia^u Illtlm four million, voter*. But.i dosay that every obstacle Which stoodin the way ol aueoess of tho canne arwe Slewed It aae been, completely re^moved.,
-, ':ti»re bas: aevar ééen a time whenthe. machinery of, the p&rty was sopam^;ôtfîy:.snb>ect to th edirectlon offcho,voter*,,. O* oovrse ^hta'wlil he ihv1alMAV-wtbaes who Wt«*t* destroy theparty,.wh(^rJtd«e* ?J»at 0» wUether*a socs wrong* oat-ii^wili. nat be & >.med.by tft^se wk»4av»tt%pnp and-ste-tcentty jffasa.(.-ta-..sea, tka party, reo«- Vgnnised and n «stahl{ahedf. swd mai. }'to dp the serviejo .of the people latM* eoaatrjra* tt, pa*tOMWd«s(iat> asrv^to-.ita oest dfcys^ r,7T,7... ..Tha redaction.:0f soaf^arn;#epre9ea-itattoa in the par'y ennvontioa; theirecoaoitfofe uf t u*. o^edenfciais of atl^;' elects* de!t*fth». and the jçe-- of ee^to otÄw. sÂbîents Of 6lt-a, slre*cd> :assured by t&c ae-«athe aasioBsi caavni^ee pf t^ieitaj$y. wilt do away ,with "*hatneles*a^eae* ol .'JMoaHa wnd S#lt*awe,''.*c-BordhKSF tor. ta* ansähe^ H* be*krvrö
bodying thir rnfWliUjacjs add asiiUi. [tiona i^..Uta»vBga>pk« fttwtf ftitMmtc* 1 '

ah platform-* uro utterly mit lead i nr.
unu ssorthiobb if drafted aa they bave
u'.<:ii in tue past.L."I: do net want a platform of ex-
pediency, a platform adopted in a rpr-
jiiai inaiiiier ev» n it ît. fiûÂu» -.right,"
Sid-J*r, Borah. "I want to. know

tore- the republican party in fact
stands and is going to stand on those'
Srcsf issues. la a moot convention
yon could never know. *ï -.rant to
see a downright light where, there la
something more than paper and ink
sad sounding phrases at Issue, an ab-
solute cootcet where the. people taker
part, so.that when tad result is rec-
orded we will have the real sentiment
and the real conviction* of the party,kttd knowlag them wo «an square our-
selves, for the future I want either|the inspirât ion of LodL or the con'Eusjvaness of Wgtet'i x>.

"1 do:; not wast a. platform dravu
r. bosses or. even by anointed lead-

ers» weeks in advance pf tke conven-
tion, and carried like a stuccoed and.
perfumed- Egyptian, mummy to theplace of .meting w|Ui which to con-jure, the multitude for another season,but a living breathing nlatform. voic-ing the purposes and hopes of menand women who lmve rubhed againstthe realties of life and the actual cou-dirions of today. I made-up my mind jlong since that. If at any Urne I have'to abandon the name whkjbthe saint-ed Lincoln chose with Which to fcoiv-
iUre the..hosts ol fraogbgfc and pro-gress,. If I musp finally, give over theproud memories which- cluster aboutthose days,, it will be after, the major*Hty of ; the. party .ho* so spoken and
upon questions of. ,p »*i*q<\i'» a contest {that no one wUj o\f*<T-Wraderstund >Bto4 at a tlme,.when.,p can be nomistake -as. to the issues.,,"The next republican national, con-vention will be in the hands and un-der, the control, of. the .voters of theparty...thoy* who-believe in the re-publican party, who respect It* tradi-tions and have helped tp.make its bis.tory. I am not one of thowa. w^o be-lieve that the republican p,arty hasmade,.EC;, E5iSC£Î>e5. but t.ivm one oftho*? whathavo-aor doubt that under afull *%d free expression of the votersrt will agate become a powerful in-strument fpT gKXdL"
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the Prcsktefct.Jl^his bedroom with .a ...cold;* Seafotary*Daniela of Uie navy; dfipurùueht .and!Other officers of the hutioti; .Without jexception the movement wo.s i.-.mi-
as;, possessing- gréât poriibilitfés fürgood service-to tub' coming cfCnerti-tloas. -jÇJM'*<ChieX. Seout Ernest Thompson Sct-t/inijrhJu rU?o!ef*et th»* already tueboy scout movement was jammed with1
»m and that many were turned
iy. because, of the. scarcity, of mentiers... "Give .us men,, to tour* thoboys and we will ca*ry out oar. work

bo completely,; that within ton yearntho Jails wilt be empty and abanden-" he pleaded.

,.. JAJH» IS^IRIL
ta Asking for RtgUt« ter Her Cilhtous

Here,.
WniiffihgloBl Feh. 12..California'sland law as well as several matter«Bag là the SO«b Atlantic State»la» «ubjocts ef brief..dtoeus-S^reaaryi .Bryan and CountOhtada. -4JO Thpaaenp- -ui ilnsrtgskt>tlUris was-4a,,tbehcourse of ordinaryiaesa.cn a-"diplomatic day" callft could not be learned i£*t anyukoiy wm follow.

... The last utterance of the «tato de-|tent on this subject was .tJi«t ne-ions (n regard to the JmA ten.-'
ss itavaiataw to the land ten-!

tSÄty obligations-, had
iflSantvee through- tire nr-of each tiido at a complete- dif-ference^ opinion.

Since H lokjawwtt that the.Japanese'ttrtdrnmcat.&firjresna new treaty, af-
firming the right of Japaneso to- holdlands la the Unjtadi States >oa evon
torhie witii .othe* ^welgners» tt.it be-
mm tooaxs .ceniererice touched:, on -

the probable atfitud of ''ongrese to-j
wards 8ueb;a^«etoement of the Issue..
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What Do You WaWt to fenoSr
Âbout Farming?

Tne Progressive Farmer's Great Reference Spéc-ial Will Tell You.
Want to know how to calculate the value of

a fertilizer?
Want to know how to do home mixing?Want to know what each element, is worth?Want to know how to make spraying mix-

tures and when to spray? '

Want a list of all the free Farmer's Bulletinsclassifkd by subjects? »

Want to know just when to plant Clovers,
rape, vetches, and all farm aild garden crops?All this information by tlregreat \.

RErajf^^ SPECIAL
Iii ËÈtMMË^

te

I
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.-*

No other farm paper has ever issiicd.any edition so packed *

with available information.

Send,» tpr^Si&ü** tet i^^^f^^^P^yy : ISmS^i0^' "
TUTTI

copy of .tiys ^m^alttajble farmer's guidobcote.. Or better atill,
^^^ a whole,year's stihWig^
money back».with^ interest.if you a^ffiot satisfied. Isn't that
fair?
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» hut Wf.duViJiy r-.t.'jriioan Iii«
lat\ir-\ nid »»d missionary Snrlely met
at tl-.'i hour «I Mi';;. T. (.'. JackKon. A
.[ iniouss. ui!:id course was served air
lei which Ml3s Anna Sadler favored
them with Eomo delightful instrumen-
tal Selections'of. niunlu.
ReVi W. )Mc£. Buchanan, a returnedm'ssloimryi from' Japan will leeturo

hem on fhf evening or Mardi the^th,In th.* PMUytetft<# ctinrch.
MlW)Bf#Je Brown lie* gomr*to Mid-

way to apend «orne, time with.her ste-
ter, -Mrn. Toni Vandiver. u

.* Idlsà Geor/çla Heese, one''^of theteachers of the Whmani College of
Doe West is spending tho. wèek cud
with iior friend, Mrs. S. J, fl'tird.
Mr. Hurry Mcfccsky of 'Andersonspont Tuesday night liero1(J'wlth hlB

!»:ir'.!!iii!, Mr. and Mrs-. J ;^P--;,*lpLe?ky.Mr. and Mrs. C Jones.have a
turncd from a trip to Starr.

iMr; W. W. Wardiuw of'TJby was In
town today on business.. .

Miss Elite Katé 'McMTiäeV îias pone
'.<> .\!i(li:r. i>» to spund a few days with
tier.aunt, Mrn. O. H; ,}\<\oû.Mrs. Una .Keld «puai. Monday in
Andercou with relatives.air: is tä.QrmK&tk&me'W AWä'z
son to- y.«jpnd a few darys with frc.onds

Mr. Noll Stelffe of Bradley Ih visit-
Ins »* the hpiuo of, hin cousin,, PMl J-
W. Whurton.
Mr, Fred ülack of Mt. Carmol

Thursday night hero with relatives.
Dr. II. r.i \Violl» of Anderson is hero

for a few days on professional busi-
ness.

MuHlifä.' T. Jl ÔBBniii, T. A: Siîèï"iiriî
and' Miss Georgia Belle Baskin uro
representing the Presbyterian Sunday
School of tliin place at the convention
In Anderson.

An cssontiul featuro
"kerosene vapor lamp, ad
United- awtoB' rtirhJjouee seeärbdreifefj lOK.vaporlkÄtK^f
fore it reac'see the burner.
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Thirty acre Weld of Cotton on rarm or W..^. Tollhwa,jpiodmont S C. ralaed by UNION OÙANO CO'A>PANT'S Fertilizers Ult. ToBlsoilt Is one of tho thAUSaud- ci S^dkid customers using thepe . Fertilise**. . A«#your dealer for oujp goods and sjecept" n soubstitute. '.A better Fertiliser win prcducc ß better crop. "UNI0*V BIIANDS" have detooujti aJ^d to many ot tha tt»«jm!t ulantAPM in vnur n-mrr, j impt» tti»tr aniuubui '"<i«.fc.m» il»)ai wm^IULu Aiii *j±e "»^.-V*^.
i»er Saie~ tern ..

PITHmtflff ©Oil*'.WjSWKSai
i'er Sa4* hffii ^..w,Wndge»s A Bagjidale, reiser. Bansten Heraatlto ^j^nteat.KtaaeH MeretiStBe Cei» f-ssisyw . Victor Serrants* Co* ^IMIaasstosuK V JPox, OreenrlHe. J. B. Denthi*, Sandy SWagtvand many einer Adalers In Anderson, GreenvUle and Picküns^cfctÄties. For further Information wtessnuitîve «î Anderson, Mr, B« Bd^riea or address UNION* «VAÎfO COM? ANYi Wlwton-Salejja, »

BeHes Ifereaatlle &
Bsaptte MsjpeaaÖl« C


